SCHEDULE OF SERIAL SET VOLUMES

112th, CONGRESS, 1st SESSION

SENATE DOCUMENTS

Serial No.

15376 ..................... Senate Document No. 1
Senate Manual, 2012

15377 ..................... Senate Document No. 2

15378 ..................... Senate Document No. 2

15379 ..................... Senate Document No. 3

15380 ..................... Senate Document No. 4
Report of Secretary of Senate April 1–Sept. 30, 2011, pt. 1

15381 ..................... Senate Document No. 4
Report of Secretary of Senate April 1–Sept. 30, 2011, pt. 2

15382 ..................... Senate Document No. 5
Authority and Rules of Senate Committees, 2011–2012

15383A ..................... Senate Document No.
Appropriations, budget estimates, etc., statements,
112th Congress, 1st Session, vol. 1 (not printed)

15383B ..................... Senate Document No.
Appropriations, budget estimates, etc., statements,
112th Congress, 1st Session, vol. 2 (not printed)

SENATE TREATY DOCUMENTS

15384 ..................... Senate Treaty Documents Nos. 1–4

SENATE REPORTS

15385 ..................... Senate Reports Nos. 1–18

15386 ..................... Senate Reports Nos. 19–38

15387 ..................... Senate Reports Nos. 39–74

15388 ..................... Senate Reports Nos. 75–84

15389 ..................... Senate Reports Nos. 85–102
### Senate Executive Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15390</td>
<td>Senate Executive Reports Nos. 1–5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### House Documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15391</td>
<td>House Documents Nos. 1–2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 15392      | House Document No. 3  
              Budget of United States Government, fiscal year 2012, vol. 1 |
| 15393      | House Document No. 3  
              Budget of United States Government, Appendix, fiscal year 2012, vol. 2 |
| 15394      | House Document No. 3  
              Budget of United States Government, Analytical perspectives, and historical tables, fiscal year 2012, vols. 3–4 |
| 15395      | House Documents Nos. 4–5 |
| 15396      | House Document No. 6  
| 15397      | House Document No. 6  
| 15398      | House Document No. 6  
| 15399      | House Documents Nos. 7–14 |
| 15400      | House Document No. 15  
              Statement of Disbursements of House, Jan. 1–March 31, 2011, pt. 1 |
| 15401      | House Document No. 15  
              Statement of Disbursements of House, Jan. 1–March 31, 2011, pt. 2 |
| 15402      | House Document No. 15  
              Statement of Disbursements of House, Jan. 1–March 31, 2011, pt. 3 |
| 15403      | House Documents Nos. 16–19 |
| 15404      | House Document No. 20  
              Caloosahatche River (C-43) West Basin Storage Reservoir Project, pt. 1 of 2 |
| 15405      | House Document No. 20  
              Caloosahatche River (C-43) West Basin Storage Reservoir Project, pt. 2 of 2 |
| 15406      | House Document No. 21  
              Surf City, North Topail Beach integrated feasibility report and EIS Coastal Storm Damage Reduction 2 pts |
| 15407      | House Documents Nos. 22–24 |
| 15408      | House Document No. 25–37 |
| 15409      | House Document No. 38  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 15410     | House Document No. 38  
Financial disclosure reports of House Members,  
| 15411     | House Document No. 38  
Financial disclosure reports of House Members,  
| 15412     | House Document No. 38  
Financial disclosure reports of House Members,  
| 15413     | House Documents Nos. 39–41 |
| 15414     | House Document No. 42  
Statement of Disbursements of House, April 1–June 30, 2011, pt. 1 |
| 15415     | House Document No. 42  
Statement of Disbursements of House, April 1–June 30, 2011, pt. 2 |
| 15416     | House Document No. 42  
Statement of Disbursements of House, April 1–June 30, 2011, pt. 3 |
| 15417     | House Document No. 43  
Recommendations for the Implementation of Four Projects, vol. 1 of 6 |
| 15418     | House Document No. 43  
Recommendations for the Implementation of Four Projects, vol. 2 of 6 |
| 15419     | House Document No. 43  
Recommendations for the Implementation of Four Projects, vol. 3 of 6 |
| 15420     | House Document No. 43  
Recommendations for the Implementation of Four Projects, vol. 4 of 6 |
| 15421     | House Document No. 43  
Recommendation for the Implementation of Four Projects, vol. 5 of 6 |
| 15422     | House Document No. 43  
Recommendations for the Implementation of Four Projects, vol. 6 of 6 |
| 15423     | House Documents Nos. 44–57 |
| 15424     | House Document No. 58  
Legislation and supporting documents, implement U.S.–Columbia Trade Promotion Agreement, vol. 1 and 2 |
| 15425     | House Document No. 59  
Legislation and supporting documents, implement U.S.–Panama Trade Promotion Agreement |
| 15426     | House Document No. 60  
Legislation and supporting documents, implement U.S.–Korea Free Trade Agreement |
| 15427     | House Documents Nos. 61–62 |
HOUSE DOCUMENTS

15428 .........................  House Document No. 63

15429 .........................  House Document No. 63

15430 .........................  House Document No. 63

15431 .........................  House Documents Nos. 64–65

15432 .........................  House Document No. 66
    American River Watershed, CA Common Feature Project
    National Basin, pt. 1 (4 pts.)
    (pts. 2,3,4 under 112.2, Serials Nos. 15471,72,73)

15433 .........................  House Documents Nos. 67–75

HOUSE REPORTS

15434 .........................  House Reports Nos. 1–38

15435 .........................  House Reports Nos. 39–58

15436 .........................  House Reports Nos. 59–78

15437 .........................  House Reports Nos. 79–91

15438 .........................  House Reports Nos. 92–107

15439 .........................  House Reports Nos. 108–121

15440 .........................  House Reports Nos. 122–138

15441 .........................  House Reports Nos. 139–169

15442 .........................  House Reports Nos. 170–194

15443 .........................  House Reports Nos. 195–221

15444 .........................  House Reports Nos. 222–252

15445 .........................  House Reports Nos. 253–278

15446 .........................  House Reports Nos. 279–293

15447 .........................  House Reports Nos. 294–324

15448 .........................  House Reports Nos. 325–329

15449 .........................  House Reports Nos. 330–332

15450 .........................  House Reports Nos. 333–347

15451 .........................  House Reports Nos. 348–360